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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

Forestall Incendiarism
You never know when gome mall- -
clous or deranged person will try to
burn your property. Safeguard pro-
perty! human life and a "going"'
business by Installing a Globe Sprlnk-le- r

System. It effectively extinguishes
very sort of blaze, and it pays for

itself.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLErt CO.
2035 Waolilnston Ate Ilcklnon 531
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: EDGE ASKS CONGRESS

TO PROTECT STATE TAX
a

Fears New Legislation Re-

garding Railroads May Im-

pair Revenues a
.

i

TnUNTON", Jnn. 10.

Governor IMbo took tlio Initiative
today as president of the Congress 'of

Statc3 un Equalization of Taxation by
wiring VIco President Thomas H. Mar-thal- l,

president of tho Senate, and
Socalicr of tho Houbo Champ- - Clark,

V
urging them to hao committees of Con

gress give duo consideration to protect

the taxation privileges of States with
referenco to railroad property in any
new legislation hlcli may resuH from
tho elxstlng governmental control of the
nation's railroads. At the same time,
tho Governor informed by wlro tho Gov- -

,. ernors of Maine, Georgia and Kansas
and national olllcers of tho Tax Con
gress or states urging mem 10 ume uir
matter up personally with Senators and
Representatives In Congress.

Tho Governor's telegram to the Presi-
dent of the Senate and Speaker of tho
Houso was as follow:

As president of tho Council of
States on Taxation, I lespectfully
draw Jour attention to tho great Im-
portance of Bcclng that any congres-
sional action vlth regard to govern-
mental railroad control does not In-

terfere with existing methods or privi-
leges nf Individual States or local
units of taatlon on railroad property
anil leccints. At the nivseut timo
this source of taxation In many States
constitutes large portions of State
revenue, and to amend tlin tcm in
any form would greatly embarrass
many States, necessitating new meth-
ods of taxation which at this time,
noulrt bo most burdensome and un-
fortunate.

In commenting upon his nctlon today,
Governor IMgo said that considerable
concern was felt throughout the coun-
try lest State and municipal ta on
railroads, especially v. here based on
receipts, might not bo sulllclently

In any Federal railroad bill.
As president of tho Congress of StatVs
on Taxation, recently elected at tho Ini-
tial conference authorized by Stato stat-
utes, and hold at Atlanta, Ga., the Gov-ern-

felt that ho should tuKo tho mat-
ter up so that Congress would Lo im-
pressed with the Importance of tho ques-
tion at Issue.

WANT NAME FOR BABY?
CALL COP AND TAKE HIS

That's What New York Mother Did
When Policeman Inquired About

the Youngster

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 10. If ono Is in
doubt ns to tho proper namo for the
baby tho solution Is easy.

Call a cop!
Doctor Fuchs, of Bellevue, was called

to tho homo of Edward Kcely, at 237
East Thirty-secon- d street, and, follow-
ing tho custom Lof tho police, p.itiuhnan
William O'Keefo was sent around to
too what led to tho call.

Tho potential reason for disturbing
Bellevue was at tho moment of tho po-
liceman's arrival testing a new and per-
fectly good pair of lungs.

"It's a boy," said tho mother, answer-
ing tho policeman' query.

"His namo?" asked the cop, having
to complete tho pollco record.

"What's your namo?" asked the
mother.

"William O'Keefe, sometimes called
Bill, madam," said tho pollto person In
blue.

"Well, his namo Is going to bo Wil-
liam O'Keefo Kcely then," said the
mother. v

EZRA J. WEAVER DIES

Anti-Cathol- ic Editor and Lancaster
Manufacturer Is Pneumonia Victim

LANCASTER. Pa.. Jan. 10. Eira J.
Weaver, manufacturer of rubber btamps
and seal presses, died early today In tho
general hospital from pneumonia.
Weaver was known throughout this part
of tho Stato as editor of tho

Whip, an paper,
which he distributed every week by the
thousands by dropping them In market
houses and putting them under doors.
Two weeks ago he made an attack on
the lied Cross, which was being studied
by local Ited Cross officials at tho time
of his death. Ho was sixty-seve- n years
old.

COASTS TO DEATH

Boy Fatally Crushed While Sledding
at Reading

nEADINO. Pa.. Jan. 10. Another vie-tl-

was added to the many coasting
"accidents which have occurred hro when
Ralph Bortz, nine years old, was
crushed under a five-to- n motor delivery
truck today. He died In the offl:e of
Dr. Samuel T. Zehner before medical aid
could be given him.

He was a victim of tho ootid .oastlng
icclderit within the last four days, Jusf

' one block away from where two boys
were seriously Injured when their tiller
collided with a trolley cir.

LAKE COAL SHIPMENTS DROP

Duluth and Superior Dock Reports
Show BigFolling Off

DULUTH, Minn.. Jan. 10, Shipments
ot coal from Duluth and Buperlor docks
fell off to the extent of 7698 cars during
Decmber. compared to, the previous
month. Shipments amounted to 20,000
cars, against 81,775 cars In December,
1916, and 30,491 cars In 1915.

An aggregate of 267,067 cars was
loaded out from the docks at the head
of th'a lakes durlnir the year ending

CV December SI last, according- - to the re
L'. BArf . T IT Dal, aw I,,, I. tk ni ntr w. &. .., asm...... --ev, w- -

. the Eastern Welching Bureau, That
ompar.4 with 818,846 para durla 1816
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'T(AISER INTERVIEW"

AT HARVARD MISSING
.

Dr. Kimo Franckc Alleged to
Have Secreted Only Copy of

Hale's Article

NEW YOUIC, Jan. 10.
Tho Washington correspondent of tho

New York Trlbuno sends bis paper the
following:

"The only known copy of the famous
Kaiser Interview, tho suppression of
which was exposed by tho Trlbuno on
December 17, It Is alleged, has been
s'crcted or destroyed by Dr. Kuno
Franco, former German curator of the,
Germanic Museum at Harvard College.
Information to this effect has been trans-
mitted to a United States Senator by
a member of tho board of overseers
of Harvard College In response, to n re-
quest for the production of the docu-
ment for publication.

"liver since the Trlbuno published a
description of the contents of tho Inter-
view with Kmpcror William which Wil-
liam llavard Hale obtained In 1908, nnd
reported Its subsequent suppression by
tho Century Magazlno under most
unusual circumstances involving tho
German Foreign Olllce nnd tho visit of

German battleship to Xcw York? city.
Influential Washington officials have
been endeavoring to procure publication
of tho single copy of the Interview known
to bo In existence.

"The Trlbuno was enabled to Inform
leading member of tho Foreign Kcla- -

tlfns Committee pi tho bniteu Mates
Senate Interested In the matter that this
copy of the Interview had been ttirmil
vver to Harvard College as an historical

document. This Information was later
confirmed by William W Ellsworth, of
New York, former president of the Cen-
tury Company, who urged this Senator
to use every erftTt to give tho docu-
ment to the American public ns a
further evidence of the vwir ambitious
the Emperor of Germany held as far
back as 1908.

"According to additional Information
laid before the Senator, tho single copy
of the Interview had been turned over
to tho Germanic Museum by Donald
Scott, a Harvard graduate, vh had
personal ciiargo of tho suppression
"egntlatcd by the German Foreign Of-

fice with the Century Magazine.
"This Information was tommunlcated

to Harvard Collego authorities, with a
request that tho document bo turned
over to the Government for publication
For tho last two weeks Harvard off-
icials havo been searching the historical
archives of tho Wldcner Library ami
the. Germanic Museum. Rut not n trnyo
of tho Interview which bliowed the
Kaiser's Wdr lift, maligned the Itoman
Cathollo Church, leeked of abuse of
England, denounced tho Japanese anil
disparaged the Sultan of Turkey could
bo found. Not even was tlieio any evi-
dence that tho document had been re-
ceived by tho Harvard Library or mu
seum.

William W Ellsworth, former niesl-de- nt

cf the Century Company, will dis-
cuss the alleged "suppressed Interview"
hero this evening. Ho Is scheduled to
deliver a lecture, under tho auspices of
tnc Lntversity extension Society, at S
o clock In Wltherspoon Hall. His topic
Is announced as "Forty Years of Pub
lishing Tho Suppressed Kaiser Intcr-- v

lew."

TWELVE BIG GERMAN

SPIES TRAILED BY U.S.

Best of Detectives Following
Band of Enemy

Workers

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Twelve
dangerous German enemy aliens, the
last of the horde which sought by sabot-
age and propaganda to wage war on
United States soil, are at largo In the
United States, according to John Lord
O'Brlan, Assistant Attorney General In
charge of Department of Justice prose-
cutions and investigation! of s.plcs and
plotters.

Tho twelve men are being shadowed
by tho best trained detectives In the.
employ of tho Government. Tho plotters
aro permitted to entertain a false sense
ot security to that the Government,
through knowledge ot their motives, may
locate other plotters. Within a short
tlmo some of them will bo Interned.

Mr. O'Brlan today discussed tho plans
by which tho Government Is combating
spies In this country.

A number of plcs havo been arrested
not only by tho Department of Justice,
but by orders from, the Intelligence de-

partments of tho army and navy. The
Department of Justice has prosecuted
some of the spies and has Interned alt
except those who are being shadowed.

To date no prosecutions have resulted
In death penalties. But Mr. O'Brlan
made It clear that he had no knowledge
of action taken by the War Department
or the Navy Department In caes over
which they assumed jurisdiction.

EXTEND AUTO LICENSES

1917 Tags Good Until January 25,
O'Neill Announces

HAnmSBUItG, Jan. 10. State High-wh- y

Commissioner J. Denny O'Nell an-
nounces tha owing; to the fact that
applications for tho registration of auto-
mobiles for the year 19 IS have exceeded
by 20 per cent tho rmmbcr received to
this dato last year, and on account of
the congestion on tho railroads and
in tho mail service, the Stato Highway
Denartment has granted an extension
until January 25 4n which 1917 llcenso
tags may be used.

This Is nnal and no further extension
will be granted. This action has been
taken, It Is stated, to avoid annoyance
to the motorists or the state wni nave
sent In their applications to tho Stato
Highway Department aui have not jet
received their 1918 tags.

NlEDERMAN
Quality Flrtt

MRS. ANTHONY J. DREXEL
BRIDE OF BRITISH SOLDIER

Divorced Wife of Ex-
patriated American
Married to Private
Secretary of Vis-
count French

Formerly Prominent
in Philadelphia So
ciety 0 b t a i n e d j

Legal Separation in'
London Last Year

Tho Dally Sketch of lndon Is au-
thority

i

for the statement that Mrs.
Maigarlta Armstrong Drexcl, who last
year divorced Anthony J. Drcxel, was
married to Lieutenant Colonel llrinslev
Fitzgerald In London Saturday, He Is
private secretary to Lord French

of tho home forces,
Mrs. Drcxel wbb granted a divorce In

London on May 25, 1917, from her hus-
band on the ground of desertion and
statutory charges. For several years
their marital difficulties were known to
their friends In this city and abroad, I

where they In recent years spent nost
ot thelt time. Mrs. Drcxel began her,
divorce proceodlngs here In ll'ln.
they moved utriil and separated.
icparntlon agreement was entered Into I

bv which Mrs. Droxel was to receive'
$30,000 a ear and flvo Insuranco poli-
cies on tho life of her husband aggn g.it-In- ir

1300.000. lu July. lOU.. Mr. Drcxel
began n dlvorc" suit against Ms wile.
In Paris, statlntr that he was a French
citizen. At that time It was alleged that
ho had said that America was an Im-

possible pluco to live In and u lotten
hole. Tills he later denied. Mrs. Dreel
later won her case when It was shown
that he was not a resident nf France
and that tho English courts had Juris-
diction.

MrsDrevel was Miss Margarita Arm- -
strong, of Baltimore. They wcro mar-- 1

rlcd In t88C. They havo live children.
A. J, Drcxel, Jr., who married Miss'
Marjorle Gould ; Margarita, vho mar- -

rlcd Viscount Maldstono; .1, Armstrong
Drcxel, tho aviator; Miss Sarah Trcxel
and Louis C. N. Dicxel. Mr. Drcxel Is
the son of the l.ito Anthony J. Drevel
and a giandson of Francis M. DrcM I.

who founded tho firm of Drevel &. i'o.
of which 13. T. Stotesbury Is the bead.

For a number of years after their
marriage the Drexels lived in

but when the bouse was
destroyed by tire they moved to
Eighteenth and Walnut streets. When
they went to London they occupied
Wytlun Abbey, in Oxford. Mrs. Drcxel
was very popular In British society uril
the Drexels entertained cxtcnslv ell. Mr
Drexcl, until tecently, served ns a
stretcher bearer 'with a British am-

bulance coips lu France. J. Armstiong
Drcxel, prominent as ah aviator In this
country. Is ono of tho chauffeurs at
tached to tho staff of Viscount French

PIIILLIPSBURG GETS TIME

Chancellor Stays Contempt Proceed-

ings in Scvvngc Case Till Feb. 13

TBEN'TON, Jan 10. Chancellor Wal-

ker postponed until February 13 the
contempt proceedings against tho Com-
missioners of Phllllpsburg for failure to
comply with an order of tho State De-

partment of Health directing tho erec-

tion of a sewage d'sposal plant. The
proceedings will be heard again be-

fore the. court to determine what has
been accomplished by the town nlllclals,

PnimuBl fnr Hie PninmlHsioiuTH in- -
rA.,v.,l ilw. f.niirt Hint bis ellents minuted
resolutions directing that tho work bo
done in accordance w 1th the plans ap-
proved. .

by tho. State.
health,. nuthtrittcs......7. ...I.....1 1.1,1.,..., .,1.1,,,. .......I.mat iney nau amninni i,m

would 'be opened on February 5. am'
the contract awarded. Tho court con-

cluded that an additional week vwn.li'
be allowed after tho latter ilato to (li-

able the Commissioners to icport to the
court.

Circuses Will Show as Usual
CIIN-WG- Jan 10 Disturbing tu-

mors from New York and other points
to the effect that tho big circuses would
not start out ilils spring havo been de-

nied ofllclally at headquarters lu insti-
tute place. Olllce managers speaking
for the Barnum A: Bulley nnd Hlngllng
Brothcrs'"shows said they wcro making
more elaborato picparatlons than ever
before.

Honor Code at U. of P. Approved
The faculty of tho collego department

of tho University of Pennsylvania has
approved tho petition of tho undergrad-
uate body for a sweeping honor codo In
examinations and In all other work d

by tho BtudenU of that depart-
ment.

Billiards for Enlisted Men
Tho billiard looms at 209 Market,!

street will De inrown open on sunoays
to nil enlisted men after January 13.
This move follows tho efforts of Mrs.
llobcrt Boiling, a rclatlvo of Mrs. Wood- -
row Wilson.
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Special Mid-Wint- er Sale
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES

Thousands upon thousands of pairs of Shoes and Eve-

ning Slippers at great bona fide reductions. This sea-

son's most exclusive and distinctive styles, all our own
regular incomparable productions, supreme in quality
and value. --' ' '

Women's Shoes, Formerly $60 to $15.00

3.90, 5.40, 6.90, 7.90, etc. ,
MEN'S SHOES AT APPROXIMATE REDUCTIONS

930 Chestnut,
39 S. 8th
203 N. 8tl
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MRS. MARGARITA A. DREXKL
Divorced wife of Anthony J.
Drexcl, of Philadelphia, who was
married in London hiht Satur-
day to Lieutenant Colonel
Br'inslcy Fitzgerald, private
secretary to the commander-in-chie- f

of the Knglish homo forces,
according to an announcement in

n London newspaper.

READING PRUNES OFFICES
- )

N'cvv City Council Lops Off Four,
Saving $3000 a Year

BEADING, P.i , Jan 10 By abolish-n- g

four olflces the new City Council
haved more than 1200 ,i jear
mole than a Cwtnu'llmnirH pay. The
positions affected are messenger to city

illcltiir, pay ?SI. garage keepei, $000;
Idcu.ilk inspeitor, $'Mn, and assistant
HTinlt tleih, $9110.

Differences have arisen among the
'"oiincllinen as to tho ionise of pro.
vdure fur Councilman John K. Stauf-V- r.

Ho claims assumption of ills new
)sltlou ends his membership In the
Ity planning commission and that a
ormal written resignation Is not needed,

Tho other members will not elect the
prospective new member, A. It. Krctz,
intll Stauffer formally resigns his place
u tho commission

Train Kills P. II.. K. Conductor
LANCASTEIt, Pa. Jan. 10. Daniel P.
ore, sIxty-llM- i eats old, of Plilladel-ihl.- i.

ono nf tho n Pcnnsylva-i- a

Itallroad passenger conductors, was
'nstantly killed at Atglen When his
train stopped ho alighted almost In front
of another passenger train, which
hurled him a considerable distance
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NEW U. OF P. CLASSES

FOR ARMY SURGEONS

Third Course in Neurological
Surgery Starts Under Direc-

tion of Dr. C. II. Frnzicr

Tho thltil course In neurological sin-gc-

has begun nt the I'nlvcrslty of
Fennsvlvnnla by authority of Surgeon
General Goigas and under the direction M
of Dr Charles II. Finzler, professor
nf surgery, with nearly threescore mil- -
itary surgeons In attendance,.

Doctor Finzler Is assisted by Dr.
'Theodore W Wclsenliurg, Dr. Charles
JP. Muller, Dr. George M. Dorrance, Dr' In
I Thomas II llollovvny, Dr S. D I.ud-llun- i.

Dr. Henry K. Pancoast. Doctor as
piller, and by Invitation Dr. Charles

A. Elsberg, of New York.
Tho llrst pctlod of four weeks Is to

be devoted to an Intensive course of lec-

tures and demonstrations designed to 's
prepare the military surgeons for the
care of gunshot Injuries of tho bead
and Fplue, Including Instruction, not
only lu the tcchnUpio of operative

i. these legions, but Instructions
In physiology. Including the lmpotlnut
In tho anatomy of tlm niivoiis sjstcm;
nerve lenlcrs and pathways: In the
pathology of meningitis, abbess and
the effects nf trauma and lu the patho-
logical manifestations nf thu ceielno-spin-

fluid ; In clinical neurology, In-

cluding tho methods, examination, diag-
nosis and localization; In vurgeiy. In-

cluding Indications for operation and
operative technique.

The second pciiod, or extensive course.
Includes ss'cl.i t'oursrs, n setles of lec
tures anil ucmouMtatinus on the

llulil by Dr John A Koliner, on
shell shock by Dr Thomas W Salmon,
on the li.ir.iiiy tests by Dr. It. A Ban-da- ll

and Dr Lewis Fisher, want classes
III the Philadelphia llnpltal by Dr
Charles K .Mills, Dr. Charles ty Burr
and Dr. J. Ilendrlc Llojd, denionstia-tloti- s

or lectin cs by In Charles W
Potts. Dr William C l'ouev, Dr Paul
Lew Is and Dr. G. i. DavK dlnlcson ab-
dominal sin gei y by Dr John B D.nvir.
and dcmonstiatlidis bv Dr. .George P
Muller and Dr. E. L. Eliasmi.

.tlll.lllK III'' rl. Illllltltly EUlCOin
sent to tlie I'lilwisity by tho United
States Government are the following:
Major Waller (. Bullock, Ixlngton.
Ky. ; Major Lucius E Burcli, Nashville,
Teiin. ; Major Edmund D Clark. In-
dianapolis, Iml ; Major Curtis A Evans,
Milwaukee, Wis.; Major John F. Fair-barn- ,

Buffalo, N Y ; Major John C Mc-
Coy, P.iteron, N. J ; Major William F
Wosselhocft, Boston, Mass antl Major
Frank K Bolnud, Atlanta. C.i

NEW COUNCIL GIVES
WEST CHESTER JOLT

Abolishes Street Commissioner, Rc- -'

duces Police Force as Prelude to
Municipal Reorganization

WEST CIIESTEB. Pa.. Jim. 10 The
new borough Council of this place met

.for organization last evening, and the
action of tho body came as a surprise
to tho peoplo cf tbo borough A deter-
mination, to reorganize the municipal
forco of'cniplovos on a new plan was
expressed nnd, lu confoimlty to this
Plan, tho position of Street Commis-
sioner was abolished and John C Heed,
who lias occupied tho placo for more
than twenty-llv- o ears, was given his
disc barge.

Ill the organization or tho police force
the number of nicii was cut down to
nine, but salaries wero increased to ?k
per month, whllo Chief l.r.tril.en wasi... ..,. . i. i..ii........... '

ant itiictu in f iw pel iiiiiiiiii. i
lUnck, Martin and Hamilton wero

fiom tho force.
Martin bad been on tbo force for many

years nnd was declared physically unfit,
whllo recent charges against Hamilton
led to his being Included. Ilanck wns a
new man, coming here from Coatesvlllc
several months ago to accept n placo on
tho force.

K. of C. to Open Camden Campaign
A campaign In Camden County to oh- -'

tain funds for the war work of the
Knights of Columbus will be Inaugur-
ated January 21 and continue until
January -- 8.

Loss IfYou Miss It

Semi-Annua- L Clearance

Sale in Full Swing

50 Off Regular Price

A Real Opportunity
I o 926 Chestnut Street

Corner Wtdener Arcade and South Penn Square

FOOD (for Thought)
can fulfill the demand.s of the GovernmentYOU call for conservative buying and, at the

same time, serve your business and social needs to
greater advantage by purchasing a car of moderate
cost, one with established records for economy of
operation.

The Oakland Six must naturally recommend it-

self not only as the exemplar of these primary requi-
sites but by virtue of an intrinsic worth that has given
it a recognized status us leader in the thousand dollar
price-clas- s.

See the Oakland Models at the Show
Next Week Booth 7

II. P. Baker Motor Co, 918 North Broad St.
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GARLAND MAY OPPOSE

KELLY FOR CONGRESS

Former Labor Leader to Quit
as Representative to Fight

Progressive

111, o Staff forrcAiJOttdcuf
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10,

Withdraw ill of Congressman Mahlnn
, Garland, of Pittsburgh from the con

test for as CotiKicsiimu-nt-Latg- o

In order that ho might run In the
district now represented by Congress- -
mail M. Clyde Kelly, who was elected
on tho Democratic ticket. Is fotccasted

congressional circles here
Cnfgrcssm.ui Kelly classllles hlmrclf
an Independent lu the congressional

dlredoiy, uiul was a Itepubllian of the
piogresslvo tvpo during the lloosevelt
campaign, having been elected at that
tlmo to Congress as a riogresle. Ho

a friend of Stie Highway Commis
sioner J. Denny O'Ncll, nnd It Is believed

Ill endeavor to capture the Benulillcau
nomination for the district In May.

Ho succeeded W. II. Coleman, who
voted against the tialnmen's elght-hou- r
bill prior to election two eais ago,
vvlikli ait Is credited as causing Ills de- -
feat. Kelly was u supiwrtor of the labor
Interests, ami It la believed that Con- -
giessnian G.iilar.d wilt bo selected to
run "Kitiiisi nun ureause in uio ract tliut
III' , iin ill .'iio line president of theAmalgamated nclnllon ot lion, steel..i.l TIm VV'rl.or- -

.. .

Offer Home for Wounded Men
Prof. Edwin B. Twltmver, of tho Fnl-veis- lt

of Pennsylvania, nt.il hlH wife
have offered their home at Si cane. Dela-
ware County, to tlie t'nitcd States Gov.
(inmcut to care for soldiers and sailoissuffeilng from shell shock.
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OF SOLDIERS

J. Caldwell 8f(6.

LAST WEEK

Report to Surgeon General
Shows Epidemics in National
Army and Guard Subsiding

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.

Health conditions tit National Army
and National Guard camps In tho

States show a slight Improvement

for tho week ending January 4, tbi divi-

sion of Held sanitation lcporled to the
Epidemics of

measles nnd nncumonla arc subsiding In

most camps In both branches of the
service. Tho meningitis situation also
shows n marked Improvement, Camp
Beuurcgard, La., being the only camp
wliero thcro was n sharp

For tho National Guard, Camp Wheel-

er. Ga had tho sick rate, while
Ciiiiiii Beauregard, Iji., had tho highest
iim.efrertlve rate. Tho largest number
of new cases of measles was reported
fiom Camp Logan. Texas, wliero thete
were ninety-fou- r. There was a
n virtu illy all of the other camps,

The rato continued high at
Camp Wheeler, Camp Beauregard and
i uw Kearney. Cat, thero being a lo- -

rrc!80 at all tho other camps. At
innii Dcnuregaul thirty-seve- n now
C11HCS f meningitis were reported, as
c.omparC(i with seven for tho preceding
week

in tho National Army measles prev
alence is decidedly lower for the wek.
Camps Gordon, Piko and Funstou, Kan-

sas, lu the of new cases.
Tlie pneumonia rato continued high at
Camp Pike nnd nf Camp Travis, Texas.
Meningitis has Increased only nt Camp
Jackson, S C and Camp Gordon.
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many cylinders arc necessary

WEDDING GIFTS

Sets of Table Silver

In Walnut Cases

Caldwell & Co's Additional Pieces

Exclusive Designs - Always Obtainable

TANLEY
S TEAMpSr CAR

f

vm

'TJOW
properly to propel an automobile?

21, Automobile Show. There
you will find a car whose engine has but
two cylinders and but fifteen moving ports;
yet not even those curs which have almost

as many cylinders as the Stanley engine has parts will claim to
deliver as smooth as safe as flexible and as easily controlled
power as the Stanley.
The Stanley of today is the standard of thefuture. Its motive
power is steam. It has stored power. And its fuel is kerosene.

STANLEY MOTOR CARRIAGE
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Factory and General Offices, Ntwtvn, Mass,

liJ ?gsgEDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES fjj
Men's Double-Servic- e Shoes
And a Double-Valu- e, too!

A Trustworthy Shoe,
for all American
Men o require
footwear made from
seasoned leather,
shaped stitched
with care
befitting
work
are to do.

HEALTH

IMPROVED

United

Surgeon General today.

outbreak.

highest

decrease

pneumonia

leading number

COMPANY
2325
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This Bl?tck pr Tan Blucher, of
OilXrrain Leather, can't be beat for
out-doo- rs in stormy weather.

The Foot-for- m last trives the

$
X-Blac-

k

Tan $5.40

St.

necessary comfort and the extra real fr Wear

heavy sole is made weather-proo- f. vanie,GTw

Tw a Feat to Fit Feet

SaUimex
SHOE 'STOI

Vl.90

1204-06,0- 8
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Perry's
Reduction
Sale

VX UU1W M

.m
ana overcoats.

deserves a visit frottfi
men who know

values!

f The importance tov
you of a reduction
sale ripnpnric in id!

... .. rquamy ot the mer-- "

chandise and the re- - &

lation to its intrinsic l
value of the first and ?

original price put on
it.

t

I Perry Clothes are ;

not outdone in Char- - ;

acter, Fit and Style,"
no matter where you
go; the fabric- - and
workmanship values
in Perry Suit:; and
Overcoats were the
biggest in Philadel-
phia at their respec-
tive prices this season
because of our fore-sight-

ed

preparations
before the market
rose.

I You owe it to your-
self and to your pock-- ,

etbook to make com.--'

parisons before you
part with your
money !

Reductions on Even
Kind of Clothes!

Reductions on

The finest $60 Over- - ?

coats The finest i
$50 Overcoats The ?

finest $10 Over-- ,
coats The $35 and
$38 Overcoats The,
$28 and $30 Over- -'

coats The $20 and
s$25 Overcoats TheA

$15 and $18 OverH
ftcoats! 'fi

'v
m

Reductions on V

w?iram a am a .mamai-r- jr-..--su.vy auiVgh ft
$25 & S28Tuits
rt, ; .. -- . k

.10 & $zu suits!

CI Fur Coats, Separate M
Trousers. Fancu Vests M

in this Big Reduction
Qnl t "WJtV

'J
iHfm

.f

I UNCLE
JOIN

SAMfc
THRIFT CUfB

WAR SAVIN6S
STAMPS

fi- -

i
4V

Perry &

"N. B, X"j
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